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SRC CHASTISED 
BY CUS OFFICIAL

I

ed well over (Students Centre) Blair said. "Maybe we can 
closing titne. Don Mitchell, look in at ourselves, at what

we do, at what we failed at."
Blair went on to say, "The cutive would present sugges-

two news media on campus tions at the next Council
are narrow and don't give us 
the coverage on the good 
things we do. There is no 
such thing as respect for this 
Council and I feel quite bad-

give out money and run things. " 
Council President Beach in

formed members that the exê-
At a marathon Council meet

ing, in which Student Super
visor Nelson Adams was forced Vice-President of the Cana- 
to chair a meeting that extend- dian Union of Students (CUS)

The Students Representative 
Council almost to the last man 
admitted their failures to the 
student body Sunday.

volunteered a lengthy critic
ism of Council meetings on the 
basis of what he had seen.

He said, in part; "It is be
wildering to observe two hours' 
debate on a matter which can 
only be construed as carving ly about this." 
up the pie (referring to the Although in basic agreement
question of wages and honor- with Mr. Mitchell, Council - . . .
aria) without any real discus- President Wayne Beach ex- [\|qW Où I Q f I 6 U
sion of the positions and what pressed his opinion that Coun- 
their function is." cil was doing far more than

Mitchell went on to criticize Mr. Blair suggested. He rec- 
the Council for not properly ommended that Councillors 
relating to the students of the look at the minutes of past 
university, as evidenced by meetings and at the proposed 
the small number of students meeting schedule to see what
attending Council meetings. ° Pl™*

He asked that Council pay to d°- 1 thmk t^at w® °* °
closer attention to their pri- People are missing what the
orities and devote much less Council is doing, Beach said

Nelson Adams, chairman of 
the meeting, spoke particular

meeting concerning improve
ments in the conduct of meet
ings and expressed the hope 
that other members would do 
the same.m
Student Execs«?-

■ 1, . Salaries tor chief student 
executives were passed by 
the Students Representative 
Council Sunday.

Brunswickan Editor-in- 
Ch ief Allan Pressman, Radio 
UNB Director Lee Clifford, 
SRC Finance Chairman John 
Oliver and First Vice-Presi
dent Peter Blair were awarded 
salaries of $250 each, a salary 
system to be continued with 
future students holding such

time to administrative matters-

>V °» C°“”cU'“ *°
distributed to the students real problems faced by stu- 

know what dents. He mentioned a party 
he had attended, in which ten 
freshman students who had

positions.
The original motion read to 

include second Vice-President 
John Thompson, but his posi- 

• tion was defeated from the 
list because his position was 
not well-enough defined and 
Council felt that the job as 
defined in the present SRC 
Constitution did not warrant 
a salary.

Further salaries of $100 to 
Campus Police Chief Jerry 
Roth, and $50 each to his as
sistants were awarded, along 
with telephones to each of the 
three.

An additional amount ■ of 
$400 was set aside for the 
Activity Awafds Committee 
to awerd as Honoraria at the 
end of present Council's term 
of office in February of 1968.

Nikki Chabot, who will appear in the Drama Society's pr esenta- 
tion at the Playhouse Friday, Saturday, and Monday. Miss Council is doing. 
Chabot acts in Richard Hughes The Sisters Tragedy.

so

Peter Blair, First Vice- 
President of Council, in a 
lengthy speech criticising 
Council much more harshly they were going to drop out

of university during their

done well academically in 
high schools, admitted thatHunter Accuses GSA 

Of Blatant Trickery than did Mr. Mucheii, asked

Hunter during a bid by the ür *ct?„ His question was ask- said, about what Council
aYTber£GSA received Council's approval three weeks ago to ed because Council was to could do about Pr°blems 

The GSA roeiyea oraanization Finance Chairman Oliver student Représenta- concerning students They felt
Tvex^that1 since the graduate students were now left without tion atthe meeting. Less than that Council shou scuss 

funds for their activities, a grant amounting to a five-dollar re- half Qf the Councillors indie- ^es as
thei f^s ^e retumed to them for the GSA. ated that they had read the LSD. abortions and bath

Law Representative Les Smith objected to the rebate on Actj dealing with the admin- control, making po icy s a 
the grounds that the GSA was given the alternative^ last year istrative structure of the Uni- * ^ student olv
°f paying fivedollars less d.., M. on^month
or of receiving a reba e o $5 p — Law Society, however, '‘The trouble that we have attendance at UNB. "The 
ed, and that they c ose e receive the rebate. To give getting stupid things through Students Council doesn't do
?heeGSAeaS^bate now,'argued Smith, would mean giving them is that we are unprepared," that sort of thing, theyjust
ten dollars per student.

"They're going to 
it amounts to," said Smith.

post Graduate Representative John Skelton presented an 
official budget to Council to justify their expenses. It included 
a Winter Carnival Float, dances, a dinner and a speaker s pro-
“Tmson Hunter, format SRC President, argued that Council 
was'receiving a budget from the GSA. "Thin in ,neons,steel 
Zto said, "in fact, it's morally wrong." Hunter argued that 
" . . monev to a faculty organization when it has
the SRCwas gi^nJ thYe 110 refuge to do so. I Jim Belding, SRC Public Relations Officer, resignation was the "irrelevant and irrespon-
h*®" '^president Peter Blair expressed his disappointment at | resigne(j ^ last Sunday's SRC meeting. In a sible action of Council" in the initiation of a 
th nhms of the GSA Blair said that the GSA presented their j statement to the Brunswickan he said; "I feel salary system for student organization heads, 
case for sepexation on the basis of "discussion among scho- I ^ machinery 0f the SRC is and SRC Executives.
lars, and this sort of thing." to the budqet read by I coming to a grinding halt." He went on to say

Instead, Blair said, m mundune crap I've 1 "SRC President Beach wasunreceptiveto what
Skelton, "You broke it down int°tb' 1 „ I j {eei were realistic and important suggestions of motivation is only consolidating the vicious

u **1 >he dubatu .ho. fa, improving eHiciuucy." <*=>• Council 1. In. IronicoU, mon. of .hem do
if the m^ion teie defeated the GSA would take some "serious I He condemned CouncÜ for "wasting their not even know they are in one." 
drastic steps." I time and not giving the students their money's Council President Beach was unavailable

When asked what these steps were' Mekehri answered, "We I worth »» pother point of contention causing his for comment at press time. 
haven't decided that yet." I. ■ ”

bate on

“ENTIRE POLITICAL MACHINERY OF SRC 
COMING TO A GRINDING HALT”

have their cake and eat it too, is what

un-

Belding Resigns - 
Blasts Council

"Lack of co-operation and complete absence

ever


